
americanserica S to landn
onn moonoon sundayn ay

three american men neil
armstrong ed aldrin and mike
collins are at this moment hur-
tling toward the moon 265000
miles away from the gem of the
universe earth

the apollo I111I1 is scheduled to
land the first earth man in the
person of neuneil armstrong who
will make the historic step on
the moon element sunday he
will be followed by ed aldrin

the powerful saturn rocket
made its liftoffleftoff last wednesday
from cape kennedy scarcely a
halfabalfa second late from the true
startingmomentstartingstarting moment

the landing on the moon will
be televised which in itself is a
miracle of achievement in the
technology of communications

by man the moon landing will
be seen by millions ofpeopleofpeople on
earth

this rarest treat of rare treats
was paid tribute by president
richard nixon in the followfollowingg
manner

in the past ages exploration
was a lonely enterprise but to-
day the miracles of space travel
are matched by the miracles 0of
space communication even a-
cross the lunar distance television
brings the moment of descovediscovediscovery
into our homes and makes all 0of
us participants

also in an apparent attemptattemp
to wrest some glamor from ththe
american astronauts russia hhas
launchedlaunchdd the unmanned lunlunar
15 ahead of apollo I111I1 presumepresumplesum
ably to scoop up moon elementselemen
and bring them back to earth anand
to russia j

in the meantime the amameri-
canan astronauts are doing thei
chores ini a precision mannermanneramannerj
eating well with resting penperiodsi0
in between during their 100 houihou
trip to the moon i

also the public has noted ththa
greatreat historic undertaking peberjperj
sonallybonally and a first baby bobora
after theliftoffthe leftoffliftoff waswas named apolapo
lo10

then too president nixonnixo
will be givinggixihg government em-
ployees a day6iai off next mondaymonda
in observance of the moon ianland
ing someone quippquippeddd that thaitha
day might bekibeclownbecnownbekiiownbe cnowniown as mooimoo
day instead of momondayi ndaytrodayfroday faroifroi0
this day forward


